
StorLogix Install/Setup Wizard 

How the Software Components Work Together 

 StorLogix is the central player in the operation of the PTI software. StorLogix

communicates to the other components through its various services.

 The LogixServer service provides communications between the StorLogix software

and the Falcon XT. The LogixServer allows the software to update the memory in the

Falcon XT with setup changes to tenant and unit information as well as updating

activity from the Falcon XT.

 The Microsoft SQL PTI Server is the database instance that records all the

settings and activity in the system. Event information is held in the Falcon XT’s

memory until it can update through the LogixServer to the database.

 The StorLogix Interface service processes the information coming from the

account management software. The service will update the database and pass the

information on to the LogixServer to send to the Falcon XT. StorLogix Interface does

not send any information back to the account management software.

 The StorLogix Sync service interfaces with the StorLogix Mobile App, sending

information back and forth.

 The StorLogix Sync Push service communicates with the EasyCode server, which

communicates with the EasyCode App.

StorLogix Installation 

When you insert the StorLogix CD, most computers will auto run the installation. If for some 

reason you must manually start the installation process, you want to run the setup.exe file in 

the root folder of the StorLogix installation DVD ROM.  

1. The first step of the installation installs all the prerequisites for the StorLogix program,

including the Microsoft SQL and tools, drivers for the USB, and the .NET framework.

2. The most important of these prerequisites is the Microsoft SQL server.

 Select whether the computer is the StorLogix server computer or just a workstation.

 The StorLogix server will have the database installed.

 All workstations will access the database on the server.

3. Once the prerequisites are installed, the main StorLogix software is installed.



 The software installs the services: LogixServer, StorLogix Interface, StorLogix Sync,

and StorLogix Sync Push.

 If you are installing on a workstation, select a custom installation and only install

the main StorLogix program.

 The software also installs the main StorLogix program and the Graphical User

Interfaces for the services.

 StorLogix – the main program

 EventViewer – a program for viewing events and creating custom reports.

 LogixServer Dashboard – user interface for setting up the LogixServer

service.

 StorLogix Interface UI – user interface for the StorLogix Interface service.

 Overlock – interface for setting up Overlocks.

The installation will sometimes request a computer reboot. For the best results, reboot when 

prompted. After the reboot, the installation process should continue automatically.  

StorLogix Configuration Wizard 

The first time you run StorLogix, the program presents you with the Setup wizard. First, you 

are prompted whether you want to restore from a backup or restore point. Clicking the Yes 

button will take you to the Restore wizard. This option is helpful when you are transferring to a 

new computer or replacing a computer.  

If you are upgrading from Falcon 2000, you will receive a prompt to import the Falcon data. If 

you only have a simple site with a few keypads and the site is using an accounting management 

program, you will get a cleaner setup just using the Setup wizard.  

Next you are prompted as to whether the site has PTI or DigiGate devices. Select the correct 

setting for the devices in the site’s system. 




